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How Doctor' s Advice is Followed by Mothers
of Atopic Children
K.AZUYA YAMAMOTO

Deparime111 o.f Dermotalogr, Sational Chi/dren·s l/osp11al. Tok.ro, Japan

PERSONAi.iTY OF CLINICAL
COOP[RATORS
Ped1atric dern1atologis1s who cxamine patients and
make a diagnosis for thcm mu�t obtain related infor
mation fr om the persons \\ ho accompany them, un
less the children arc old enough lo communicate with
the doctors themselves. This is evident in view of the
fact that thc overwhelming majority of pediatric pa
tients with skin complaints are infants and children
(Fig. I). Whcn only limited information is obtainable
from a patient. the pediatric dermatologis! must col
lect as much data as possible from thc surrounding
persons and select them for usc in examining the
patient. Such data depcnd on the informer's personal
ity 10 a grcat extent. so chat thc pediatric dermatolo
gist m:cds 10 e,atuate his/her personality in an at
tempt to assess the provided data accurately. Need
less to say. the cooperator. who is important in the
implementation of rncdical care. is the patient's
mother in most cases. Therefore. pediatric derma
tologists must ahva)S bear in mind how the mother of
a child with a skin complaint will rcact. Such a plain
fact must be emphasized. since thc mother will havc
watched the patient's abnormality developing. Skin
changes are basically difTerent in this scnse from dis
eascs in other fields that are impossible to observc
visually.
One would think that highly pcrtincnt and useful
information on the patient's condition could be ob
tained from his/her mother. who fecls highly rcspon
sible for him/her in all aspects and continuously
watches his/her abnormal condition in full detail, dc
spite hcr relative incxpcrience in medical care. How
ever. this is not always the case, and in fact. thcre are
some mothers who provide very inaccurate. or practi
cally demagogic information. For this reason. pediat
ric dermatologists must judge each individual moth
cr's personality in an attempt lo obtain uscful infor
mation. closest to thc actual condition. for usc in
examination and d1agnosis. Molhers who create prob
lems for the pediatric dcrmatologist are di,isible into
several typcs.

I. Exa!(geratil•e 1.rpe

This most common type of mothcr i, immediatcly
revealcd when shc begins 10 describc thc patient's
chief complaints. For example. one of the routine
complaint\ made by almost all mothers of this typc is
"My child has becn fecling itchy, without being able
to sleep at night. sincc his/her birth". Nevertheless,
the child in front of the pcdiatric dcrmatologist may
appear well, and naturally. it is necessary to detcr
minc the scverity of the itching fclt by the patient
himself/hersclf. Mothers with this type of personality
tcnd to spread exaggerated information on che results
of medical examination.
2. Trai1or type

The child of a mother of this type is usually already
being treated by other physicians. lf thc child's condi
tion is exacerbated. bccause the mothcr has not ob
served the instructions for using the prescribed oint
mcnt (e.g.. apply twicc a day). she tries to have the
patient healed by another physician. The word "trai
tor'' also implies another tendency: When she visits
another doctor. shc makes, without fail, an unfavor
ablc refcrence to the details of trcatmcnt by the pre
ccding physician. Caution is required in dcaling with
this type of mother. because she tends to rcpeat such
conduct. The third type of behavior shown by this
catcgory is avoidance of active supply of information.
probably because the mother intends to compare the
present physician with the previous one with rcspect
to medical ability in trcatment and diagnosis.
3. DistruJ({ul rype
The problems posed by this typc of mother are well
known. In most cases. shc has a very deeply rooted
doubt about drugs. which escalatcs into distrusting
ihe physicians who prcscribe them. Steroid ointment
is the drug about which the largest number of mothcrs
are doubtful or anxious in the pediatric dcrmatologi
cal ficld in Japan. It is definitely an advantage to have
a good knowlcdgc of the possible sidc efTccts of Lhis
drug. but it is unreasonablc if one is so fearful of side
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effects of drugs in general that shc distrusts the phys1cian who prescribes 1he oin1ment. Most mothers with
such a tcndency do not use. but s10re. the drugs pre
scribed by thc physician and instead attempt to treat
1heir child according to a third person's irresponsible
advice. Thus the rcsull would be that the patient
follows a course unexpected for the doctor.
4. Spec1a/is1 1,rpe
In our view. this is a subtype "ithin the distrustful
category. Mothers of this type feel that they are com
petent enough to treat their child's visible skin diseasc
by them�elves. rather than leaving thc child entirely
to the care of physicians who are. in their view. un
trustworthy in many respects. Physic1ans are aston
ished by their capability of cstablishing a diagno�is in
a dauntless manner without the �lightcst doubt anti
taking no notice of differential diagnoses. For C'<am
ple. a spccialist-type mothcr would say conclusively
with no detailed explanation or information. ·'My
child has atopic dermatitis". Her sole purpose in
bringing the child to an expert doctor is to recei\'e a
prescription. lf shc has to wait long for a prescription.
or is reccived unpleasantly. shc would buy drugs of
her own prescription from a drugstore to treat her
child. Il is another characteris1ic of this typc that she

?
(Steroids ?l

does not lose her confidence as a specialist even if the
resulh an: not favorablc: she blames the drugs for
aggravation of her child's condition.
Thcrc could be many othcr types of personality.
and some mothers haYe more than one type. In all
cases. the patienL is finally treatcd by his/her mother.
Thercfore. it is indispensable in the examination and
diagnosis of skin discases in children to grasp prompt
ly thc personality of the cooperator in medical care
and to come up with the best method for obtaining
information from hcr and for cnsuring that the medi
cal instructions are thoroughly observed. Such a stra1egy is at a leve! slightly different from medical care or
medicine as a science, bu! should always be borne in
mind.
THEIR MANNER IN TREATING CHILDREN
Treatment of atopic dermatitis can become compli
cated for these ,·arious reasons. some medical and
somc related to quite different matters. These other
matters become meaningful issues in routine exami-
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nations. We analyzed some of thesc factors during the
period bctwecn Fcbruary and August 1987. Of 771
patients who were examined for the first time during
Lhat period. 274 had atopic dermatitis (Fig. I).
Fig. 2 shows the major specialities of physician:. who
treated the patients before lhcy visited our outpatient
elinic. Only about one-third of the patients were ex
amined by dermatologists. while about one-half were
cxamined by pediatricians. obsteto-gynccologists.
surgcons. and so on. This indicates that correct ex
amination for atopic dermatitis is not always per
formed. Unfortunately. this is the real situation in
Japan. So rather cursory treatments are sometimes
given by such physicians.
Externa! steroid preparations are used for treat
menl in most cascs (Fig. 3), but in man) cases no
satisfactory guidance for etTective use of these prep
arations is given. This has caused parcnts to think of
atopic dermatitis as a refractory and scrious disease.
When we asked mothers about their actual use of
externa! steroid preparations on the dermal lesions of
their ch,ldren. interesting answers wcre obtained:
41 % or more perforrncd the application only once a
day (Fig. 4). In treating atopic dermatitis in children.
it is mast unlikely that only one application will exert
an efTect. The resulting insufficient efTect of trcat
ment causes parents ro hope that various other thera
peutic procedures will be attempted for their chil
dren.
Evcn 1f externa! therapy exens no etTcct. physicians
who preseribcd the externa! steroid preparations
should have given guidclines for their use. Thercforc.
we asked parents if thcy obeyed the guidehnes faith
fully. One-third of them answered ''No" (Fig. 5). In

other words. despite the fact that thc patients· symp
toms did not improvc becausc the parents did not
follow the physician·s guidance. they abandoned the
trcatment and changcd physicians. Therc are various
rcasons for this. For example, the relation bctwecn
the physician and thc parent may be unsatisfactory.
Under the present medi-care system in Japan. it is
necessary for physicians to cxamine as many patients
as possible. It is believed that as many as 300 patients
a day are examined at some private dermatological
clinics. Under thcse conditions parents often have to
carry out thc trealment of thcir children according 10
their own judgmcnt.
We asked mothers why they did not obcy the physi
cian's guidclines. Four types of answers were ob
tained: approximatel} one-half of the mothers did not
cooperate because they feared the side effects of the
externa( steroid preparations (Fig. 6). This indicates a
distinct lack of explanation on the pan of thc phy�i
cian. Reasons including incfTective treatment and re
lief of symptoms are rccognized to rencct the fear of
side etTects. On the other hand, about 15 o/o of the
mothers said that they were ioo busy to apply the
preparation. Howevcr. thc mothers seemed to ha,·e
enough time to apply makc-up.
In treating children who sutTer from atopic dcrma
titis. it seems necessary to urge the person who actual
ly carncs out the treatment to follow thc physician's
guidance. lf appropriate externa! therapy and skin
care are performed effectivcly after a good rclation
ship between the patient's mother and physician is
established. atopic dermatitis. particularly in chil
dren, will bccomc a less troublcsome discase.
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